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FOOD AND SHOPPING  
Updated 21 April 2020 
 
 
If you need support with getting food and essentials:  
 
If you have a medical condition which makes you extremely vulnerable to coronavirus (Covid-
19), register on the gov.uk website for priority support.  Also let Sutton Council know that you 
need to shield yourself so that local help can be provided – see below. 
 
Whether or not you have the specific medical conditions listed on the gov.uk website, if you 
are struggling to get food and other essentials, help is available from Sutton Council, local 
charities and neighbourhood groups.  
  
For help from Sutton Council during the corona virus epidemic, including food and other 
assistance for extremely vulnerable people, fill in this on-line form request support form or 
email coronavirushelp@sutton.gov.uk, or call 020 8770 5000, option 6.  Please also see 
Sutton Council’s COVID-19 webpages. 
 
You can also contact these local organisations for help with finding volunteer shoppers:   
 
If you are a carer contact Sutton Carers Centre on enquiries@suttoncarerscentre.org or 
call  020 8296 5611 – we are open from 10 am – 10pm seven days a week. 
 
If you an older person contact Age UK Sutton on info@ageuksutton.org.uk  or call 0208 915 
2233 (or leave a message on  0208 078 2916)  - open seven days a week from 9 am- 5pm 
 
If you are not sure who to contact,  email Community Action Sutton at 
enquiries@communityactionsutton.org.uk, and they’ll forward you to the right charity.  
 
Friends and neighbours: 
 
Many people are very willing to help but don’t know how – so don’t forget to check if anyone 
you know can help get some shopping for you. You can also go on-line to look for help in your 
neighbourhood. Here some places to try but please do take care what information you share 
and be very aware of the danger of scams: 
 
Sutton Coronavirus Support and Action  Facebook page 
Covid-19 Mutual Aid UK – https://covidmutualaid.org/local-groups/ 
Next door neighbourhood hub – https://nextdoor.co.uk/find-neighborhood/england/ 
 
 



Supermarkets – online deliveries: 
 
The following information was provided by the charities Independent Age, Age UK  and Sight 
Advice -  please see their websites for details. This information gets out-of-date very quickly 
so please keep checking with individual supermarkets to see what’s currently available: 
 
Sainsbury’s are prioritising their delivery slots for people who the government class as 
‘extremely vulnerable’ due to a health condition and people over 70, focusing on people who 
have shopped with them before. Call Sainsbury’s on 0800 953 4988 to ask for access to 
priority home delivery slots (be prepared for a long wait to be connected). Stores are offering 
priority shopping for elderly/disabled and carers Mon, Wed and Fri 8 – 9 am 
 
Tesco are also contacting people who the government class as 'extremely vulnerable' and 
prioritising home delivery slots for them. If you're an existing Tesco online customer and 
cannot shop safely in a store, you can call 0800 917 7359 and ask if they can give you priority 
for online deliveries.  
 
Asda are getting in touch with people on the government’s ‘extremely vulnerable’ list to offer 
them deliveries. They can only contact existing Asda customers. If you’re on the list and a 
member of your household has an Asda account, you can change the contact information to 
your own. 
 
Waitrose are contacting customers who they know are aged over 70 or vulnerable. They are 
reserving a quarter of these delivery slots for these customers.  
 
Co-op are restricting their deliveries to 20 products per customer 
 
Iceland are prioritising orders to people over 70 or with disabilities. New delivery slots are 
added daily. 
 
Morrisons are offering boxes of essentials. Choose from a box for vegetarians, or meat eaters 
or a selection of prepared meals. Boxes cost £35 each – Morrisons boxes 
 
Marks and Spencer are also offering food boxes, including boxes of vegetables (from £17)  
and boxes of tinned food, dried goods and treats (£35) – see M&S boxes  
 
Aldi are also offering Food Parcels at £24.99 subject to availability – Aldi food parcels  
 
Click and collect 
Some stores are offering the option to buy groceries on-line and collect from the store. This 
can be helpful for those relying on others to shop for them as you can pay in advance.   
 
Anyone with a London Council Taxicard can now use the Taxicard to book a Taxicard driver 
to pick up and deliver essential supplies for you; or allow friends and family to collect the 
shopping on your behalf using your Taxicard. See the Taxicard website for full details. 
 
Volunteer cards 
Asda and Marks and Spencer have introduced volunteer cards. These are similar to gift cards 
and can be preloaded with a set amount of money and emailed to your helper to use pay for 
your shopping when they collect it for you. Full details are on their websites. 
 
Proof that you a Carer: 
If you get Carers Allowance then you might find it helpful to take a letter proving that you 
receive this benefit when you go shopping to get access to a dedicated slot for Carers. You 
can also contact Sutton Carers Centre for a letter or email confirming that you are a Carer. 
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Vulnerable/disabled customers without on-line access: 
 
Sainsburys - can be contacted on 0800 9178 557 to place an order over the phone and have 
it delivered for £2.95. There is a minimum spend of £40.00. You will need to pay for your 
shopping with a debit or credit card when placing your order. 
 
Morrisons - have a new dedicated telesales shopping service for vulnerable and elderly 
people. Call 0345 611 6111 and select option five to select from a list of essential items. 
 
Other suggestions:  
 
Some local grocery shops and supermarkets (such as Marks and Spencer) are now delivering 
a selection of their products via food delivery services such as Deliveroo, Uber Eats and Just 
Eat.  
 
Amazon offer two food delivery services. Amazon Fresh delivers fresh, store cupboard goods 
and frozen foods in a number of cities. Amazon Pantry can be used to order dried food, tinned 
goods and snacks across the UK.  
 
You could also try online meal delivery services and restaurants to see if they are taking on 
new customers – you may need to download an App such as Just Eat.  
 
Some smaller “corner shops” stock essential items and they can be less busy than the 
supermarkets. You can also try calling grocery shops in your area and see if they’ll do 
deliveries – please see the list below for some local groceries and butchers. 
 
Pharmacies also have toiletries so if you are having medication delivered, they may add things 
to your delivery. 
 
Local and on-line delivery services: 
 
Here are some local shops and suppliers that were doing home-deliveries at the time of 
writing:  
 
E.Thomson's Pick 
N Pay 

364 Middleton Road, 
Carshalton  SM5 1HA  

Tel 020 8648 3190  

Fruit, vegetable and eggs. Delivery 
within a 2.5 mile radius so covers 
Carshalton, Wallington and Sutton - 
delivery, no extra charge. 
Deliveries will be early evening after 
shop closes around 6.30pm 



D Parkers &Sons 4 Central Avenue, Wallington, 
tel 020 8688 6416 
info@sausagemasters.co.uk 
You can order over the phone 
or email. 

They are offering free home delivery 
to self-isolating people. They sell 
meat, cheeses, eggs and are now 
providing fresh fish and fruit & veg 
boxes.  

Ross Fruiterers Worcester Park High Street 
telephone 0208330 7492 

Taking phone orders for home 
delivery of fruit, veg and eggs. 

Upstream 
Seafood 

020 8667 1251 offer free delivery of fresh and frozen 
fish within a 12-mile radius of their 
premises in Croydon  

Scott’s of 
Carshalton 

Green Wrythe Lane, 
Carshalton 
 020 8643 1600 

A local butcher, they also do cooked 
pies and other produce. They can 
delivery locally or you can order and 
get someone to pick it up for you. 
 

Etherley Farm Tel. 01306 621500 
enquiries@etherleyfarm.co.uk 
 

Happy to take meat orders, but 
demand is high so order early, 
through the website  

The Giggly Pig 07990 767893 
thehappygiggler@gmail.com 

Free home delivery on sausages, 
bacon, faggots and pork burgers etc.  
Taking contactless payments and 
will leave your delivery on your 
doorstep. 

Wallington 
Farmers Market 
traders 

Many local traders who normally sell produce at the Wallington 
Farmers Market are now taking orders for home deliver and/or 
collection (eg honey, cakes etc)  
 

NATIONAL SUPPLIERS  (telephone / on-line only) 
 
Clapham Fresh Deliveries fruit, vegetables, milk, eggs, meat and other produce to 

Sutton and local areas  www.claphamfresh.co.uk 
 

Fresh Connect https://freshconnectuk.com/ 020 7720 4126  minimum order £30.  
Fruit, vegetables, milk, eggs, pasta etc.  
 

Wood Food 
services 

Tel: 0300 303 0112 – payment by card on phone before delivery - 
https://woodsfoodservice.co.uk/ 

All Plants https://allplants.com/ - frozen vegan meals 
Milk and More www.milkandmore.co.uk/ - currently existing customers only 
Wiltshire Farm 
Foods 

www.wiltshirefarmfoods.com/ - currently existing customers only  

Food on the Table 
(part of Able and 
Cole) 

03452 62 62 66. Lines are open Sat, Sun, Mon 9am-7pm 

www.abelandcole.co.uk  

Odd Box https://www.oddbox.co.uk/doing-our-best - sign up for their waiting 
list (vulnerable / over – 70s only) 

Orchard 
Wholesale 

Fresh fruit and vegetables  - see their website for details: 
https://delivery.orchardwholesale.co.uk/ 

Parsley Box  https://www.parsleybox.com/   0800 612 7225  
Prepared meals that can be kept in the cupboard for up to 6 months. 
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The Pet Express  Online pet food supplier, free delivery over £45 
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